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cnders Up 10 2oib insi. for remadelling
ind enlargiflg t lie engineliouse ai Camp-
iton. Plans nt station master's office,

.Inipbcllitai, and at chief engineer's
ffice ai ibis place -The Minister af
Z aiiwavs ait Uttawa has decîded ta make

pmport.trnt additions ta the Intercolonîi
à aii'vay, including powerfui engines andi

aasscfl>er andi freiglit cars af the latest
esgn I i 1 alsa intendeti ta re.lay par.

lIons of the lino with 8o pound rails.
ot %WOODSTOCK, ONiL.-At the annual

aMeeting af tbe Y. M. C. A. beld last week,
the question af erecting a new building
vt. as discussed, and il is probable that

a some action li be iaken ibis year.-The
ffs touoty councîi bans given a by.Iaw its firsi
Do readiilg to borrow the. sumn ai $20.000.
)a -The bridge cammissianer bias reported
.alita the bridge ai lot 16 will bave ta be

rcewed, also that a bridge af 35-foot
11span On the boundary ai South Eastbope

or and Ensî Zarra, wiil have ta be repiaceti
to bya neiv structure.
Mi WINNIPEG, MAN.-J. Greenfleld, arcbi-

t ect, is taking tenders up ta Wednesday
il, or tbis week for the erectian ai an apart-

ment buildinp..--The by-law ta taise $60,.
tl ool for school purposes wvas carried by

)a tbe ratepayers last wvek.-W. F. Alloway
lewill ereci a block ai brick stores on narib
i.side ai Lombard street, 2,5 siories bigh,
s. %ith 5o feet frontage.-Tbe 1Imperial Dry
,(Gaods Ca. wi!l shortly commence the
e.erectian of tbeir new building on Main

streti.-S. Frank Peters,architett, is ibis
s eek îaking tenders in bulk for a new

bank and office building for the Merch.
h ant's B3ank.-James Chisholin, archiiect,

is îakîng îender; for erection of brick
residence on Edmonton Street.

il LONDON, ONT. -The cotinty counicil, in
session last .week, passed by-iaws ta raise
by debentures $20,000 to retire deben.
turcs maturing December 3ist ai ibis
yca'er, $27,324.62 ta meet debenture and

e swikng fond charges, and $34,704.Ç7 tô
mcci current expenses. - The Grand
Trunk wvîll soon commence impravements
at tbis place. A double track will bc built
tram London East ta the Cave bridge,
andi a new bridge buili at the Cove. The

r station platform will be lengiheneti and
wîlt be constructeti af cement or
asphal.-Moore & Henry, arcbiîects,
have prepared plans for additions and
altcrations ta the building ai the London
Hun.t Club.-The London Hat & Cap Ca.
have taken oui a permit for an addition
ta their Clarence street factory.-Middle-
sex cony counicil have appointeti a
committee ta canfer with a cammitîce af
Elgin cautncîl relative ta the erectian ai a
bridge oiver the river on the southern
bouodary af Caîadoc.

MOI<TREAL, QUE-The Harbor Com-
mîssianets have been noiied ai the
appraval by the Deparîment ai Public
Works, Ottawa, af tbe plans for elevators
ta be butii by the Connors Syndicale.
The remaînder ai the cantracis wvill nowv
be let.-Ald. Lebeuf will report ta the
couincil i«- favor ai enlarging the office af
the chief af police and extending the quar-
ters af îbe.deîectives.-Tbe stam ai $19,-
000a is available for repairs ta the ciîy hall.
-1: bans 13een decided to overhaul the
Normal scbool.-T. Daousî, archiieci,
bas prepared plans for alieratians and
addiiions ta St. Mary's school for the
Roman Catholic Schaol Board ; estimateti
cos' Si 5,oçao-R. Montbriand, architeci,
bas been insîrucieti ta prepare plans for a
nctw shelter-ta be erecteti in Logan Park.
- Buildingtpermits bave been granted as
1aliuî%s . Dwelling on Gaudi> street for
L. H enry, J.. A. Marin, architect ; builti-
on Slimmethill street for H. W. Walker,
cost Z-6,0o, A. J. Cooke, architect; seven
dviell-ngs on Paik avenue for Thos.
ColliIn$, cosi $5,5oo cach, W.ý E. Doran,
archiîect ; storage building on St. Paul
ai reet for Reinhardt & Ca., cast $î6,ooo,
N. Browni architecî; four dwellings on
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$:,ooo each ; dwelling corner Notre
Dame and Si. Felîx streets for J. Navert,
$5,5oo, J. Sasvyer, arclîitect ; residence
on Drurnmond street for F. Hutchison,
R Findlay, architcî ; dwclling an Farni
sîreet for Thos. Coonan, cosi $:!,ooo, J
A. Karch, arclîutect ; building on Si.
Luke street for Thos. Collins, cast $a.,oo,
W. E. Doran, archiîect ; facîory on St.
Timaîbee street for AMaiîhait & Gagnon,
cast $3,000.

OTTAWVA, ONT.-At a recent meeting
ai tbe manufacturing concernis in the
Chaudiere district rt schenie was dccidcd
upon for impraving the wvater lots by re-
moving ail obstructions and enlargine the
intakes. The work will cat about $Scî,-
aoo. The Ottawa Elecîric Ca, J R.
Booth, McKay Milling Ca., and athers
are interesîed.-At a meeting of the Oita-
sva lînprovement Commission lcd list
week, it was decideti ta proceeti ai once
wviih the improvement of Sussex anti Ri-
deau streets.-The Separate School Board
have decided ta rebuilti St. ramille and
St. Roch's scbools ai once.- A site for the
new Erskine church will flot be decideti
upon until afier the meeting ai the gener-
al assembly ai tbe Presbyterian cburcb ai
Canada, whîch takes place the latter part
ai this month.-Shurley & Dietrich, tool
manufacturers, ai Gale. purpose esîablîsh-
ing a facîory here. Tbey wîll require an
acre of land and waier power ai 300 h. p.
-Building permîts svere grantedl lasi
week as follaws : Robi. Burns, two brick
veneereti dwellings on Lamne avenue, cost
51,500 ; joseph Lavigne, brick veneereti
shop and dwelling on Bîaad street, cosi
$i,ooo ; John Robertson, brick sbap and
dwelling an Somnerset street, Casi $2,000o;
D. V. Ranger, six brick veneered dweil-
îngs on Brad street, cost $3.000ci, D. H-.
Maîîhews, solîti brick dwelling on Maple
Street, cost $i,5oo ; W. L. Clarke, brick
veneered dwelling an Waverly Street, casi
$t,ooa,; W. F. Irvine, brick veneereti
dwelling o'n Balsam sîreet, cost $i,oooa;
Robett Fraser, double frame building on
Spruce street, cosi $i,6oo; las. P>aradis,
irame dwelling an Prîmrose sîreet, cosi
S90o; William Fletcher, brick veneereti
house an Lamne avenue, cost Sî,aoa; Mrs.
Julia Taylor, two frame dsvellings, Roches-
ter sîreet, cost $1,200 ; Trefle Lavigne,
two brick s-eneered sbaps and dwellings
on Duke street, cost 5î,5oo; Hugh Burke,
brick veneered building, Spruce street,
cost $r,oo ; Moses Prouix, irame diwell-
ing, Lamne avenue, cost $î.ooo ; James
Latimer, brick vencereti dwellng, Mlaple
Street, cast $Sooe; James Hawkens, brick
veneered dwelling, spruce street, cosi
$i,So00; L. H. Hîlîman, solîid bîîck shop
and dwelling, cost $î,ooo ; Albert
Davitison, brick veneered dtwe)lng,
Somerset sireer, casi Sî,400.-Tbe Metro-
politan Electtic Ca. 'viii shortly commence
work on their power botîse.-A bill for the
incorporation ai the Ottawa, Brockviiie
and New York Railway passed the raîlway
commîttee ai the House ai Commons last
wveek. George E. Kitit is solicitor for
the company.-P)ans are being pr pared
for the proposeti cantagîous dîsease bas-
pîtal, esiimatid ta cost $î5,ooo.

TORONTO, ONT.- Mr. 1. W. Siddali bas
been reîaioed by the city as architeci for
the St. Lawrence market impravements,
Mr. Jarvis andi the city engineer ta be
associateti with bmm.-Tbe Public Scbaol
Board tiesires tenders by naon ai lune
i8îb for enlargement ofiscboal buildings
and for repairs, alterations and improve-
ments requireti during the summer vaca-
tion.-The Industrial Schoal Boarti is
considering the question af obtaining a
new source ai water supply.-Tlîe mana-
ger ai the Toronto Street Railw.ay lias
written ta the city engineer in reference
to the Rosedale car service. He suggests
the extension ai the Parliamrent street line
across the ravine ta Mackenzie avenue.
This would invoive the construction ai a
),tidge across the ravine-Messrs. J. R.

Roy, C. Lf., oftihe Jjepartment af Public
Warks, Ottawa, and W. T. jennings, C.
E., af Toronta, last 'vcek made an in-
spection of the harbor ai tbis place with i
viewv af carrying out certain~ inmprove.
ments. It is understood that the plan
agreed upon is ta divert the Don Soa ,s ta
flow iat Ashbridge's Bay, and ta extend
the eastern waii of the gap iooo feet iat
the lake and the w~estern wall 1,8oo feet.
- D. Richards, architect, 151 Yange street,
invites bids tup ta 14th insi. for erectian af
five starey stane nnd brick warehouse,
7Ç fi. x zoo fî.-Hcnry Simpson, archheéct,
is ibis weekc taking tenders far a schaol at
Sturgean Fails, hause ai Tbarnbîll, resi-
dences an Greenwoad avenue and Bal-
sain avenue, city.-The School Boird bas
purrbnse-td a scbaal site an tbenorth side
af Withraov avenue.-A special commit-
tee an becating and ventilation af public
schoals bas recomnmended that the ad-
ditions ta Hamilton street, Park and Vern
avenue schaols be lieatedl by enlargîng
the prescrit furnaces, that the new Win-
chester and Bathurst street schoolq be
heated with steam, andti hat the addi-
tions ta Perth avenue, Dovercaurt, Bal-
ton avenue, and Palmerston avenne
schools be heated with furnaces.-The
B3oard af Health have bad plans prepared
for a smallpax bospital ta cast $7,00o, but
as only $4,000 is available the plans wifl
be revised-Thec city bas given notice af
ils intention ta canstruct the folloxvin?
works -Asphaît pavement on Huron
street, from Lowvther ta Bernard avenue,
c-ast $îo,9io ; macadam roadway on
Sully street, Arthuîr ta College. cast
$5,85o0; cedar block pavement an Har-
bard street, Bathurst ta Markham, cast
$740 ; cernent concrete sidewalk an east
sîde Borden street, College ta Ulster,
cosi $1,227 , brick sidewalk on east sîde
af Cliurch sîreet,' Front ta Esplanade,
cost $815.-lt îs reported that a praject is
on foot, backed by the Standard Oit Co.,
to erect a palatial hoteliïn theý neighlior-
hoad af Port Aiîhur. Three sites are
said ta be under consideratioh.-Buiiding
pet mits have been granted as falldws :
C. A. Dinnick, pair s. d. and r detached
2-story and attic brick and stone'rei-
dences, 57-61 Sussex avenue, cost $6,3ool;
A. S. Goddard, pair s. d. 2-story [raine
and raugh-casî, brick front residences,east
side Howvland avenue, near Wells street,
cast $1,6oo.

PIRES.
Hughes & Lang's plining mili at Bran-

don, Man., tatally destrayed.-Sparling's
pianing mili at Dunnviile, Ont., partially
destroyed.-Residence ai Humîber Bay,
Ont., owned by David Goddard; loss
$2,50.-Eevators ai Hargrave, Man.,
owned by E. A. Holmes and the Narthern
Elevator Ca.-Saw miii af Mr. Jaîbert at
Lake Bouchette, Que.; loss covereti by
insurance.-Steam saw mi]] af Steisan,
Cutier & Ca., ai Ringsville, near St. John,
N. B., taîally desrroyed; loss 540,000.

The Danville Asbestos & Siate Comi-
pany, af Danville, Que., is reported ta be
in liquidation.
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